Happy 25th Anniversary!

The Orlando Philharmonic Orchestra is celebrating its 25th Anniversary season! There are many things to look forward to as they honor the past and look toward an amazing future.

The city and the Philharmonic have enjoyed a long-standing partnership, and are proud to present the Holiday Pops and Spring Pops concerts each year in charming Central Park in downtown Winter Park. Both concerts are free and open to the public.

For more information about the 25th Anniversary season, please visit orlandophil.org.

City Hall will be closed Monday in observance of Labor Day 09.04.17

There will also be no Waste Pro® household garbage, yard trash or recycling services. All pickup services will resume on the next regularly scheduled collection day.

Saturday, November 4

what holiday DIY: globes of light
when 1 to 4 p.m.
where Winter Park Public Library Community Room
460 E. New England Ave.
cost $30 per globe (due at time of registration)
info 407-623-3300, ext. 3 or wpl.org

Learn how to make Park Avenue's holiday "Globes of Light"... no special skills required! City of Winter Park Special Projects Manager Steve Mathes will provide instruction and materials. Globes can be red, blue, green or white; give your color preference at time of registration.